
Kazan is the cultural 
capital of Tatarstan
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225 years old 

Kazan Academic Russian Bolshoi Drama Theater 

named after V. Kachalov 

110 years old
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Theatres



theatres

Over 960 thousand viewers

Over 5 000 activity 

(performances and concerts)

~ 70 premiere performances per year

> 50 youth creative projects per year

7 international and all-Russian 

festivals and forums



Cinematography



rd place

million rubles

in Russia by number commercial 

cinema halls

is investment size in the 

film industry

Production more 10 films 

per year

Over 

14 thousand film copies

Cinema network of Tatarstan:

Over 

30 film festivals per year

30 movie theaters

38 cinema halls

29 film moves

rd place
in Russia in film activity

(holding festivals, film events, forums)



Concerts



Music brands of the republic:

festivals "Rakhlinsky republic", "White lilac", 

"Kazan autumn", "Concordia", "Creative discovery", 

"Denis Matsuev with friends", "Music of faith"

50 years of the State Symphony Orchestra of the 

Republic of Tatarstan

16 concert organizations

17 international musical festivals per year

Over 500 thousand audience annually

5 000+ concerts annually

320+  Sabantuys around the world



Literature



Kul Gali poem "The Tale of Jusuf", 

1212 

Gabdulla Tukay is 

"Tatar Pushkin"

Musa Jalil is world famous Tatar poet, 

Hero of the Soviet Union

>23  million books  are stored in libraries of Tatarstan

Over 15 thousand visitors

~99 % libraries are equipped with computers 

~94 % connected to the internet



Museums



3 virtual museums:

   Information and Education Center "Russian Museum: Virtual Museum"

   The Internet Museum dedicated to the Great Patriotic War of 1941-1945

   Virtual Museum of the Republic of Tatarstan

Museum fond ~2 million storage units

6 million+ visitors

2 300+ exhibitions

Up to 10  exhibition projects with federal museums per year 



Ботинки Barritos

Cultural 
heritage



Yelabuga State Historical, 

Architectural and 

Art Museum-Reserve

State Historical and Architectural and 

art museum reserve "Kazan Kremlin"

Bulgarian historical and 

architectural Museum 

Reserve

Island city 

Sviyazhsk

Assumption Cathedral 

islands of hail 

Sviyazhsk

~1550 objects of the culture heritage sites

~700  identified cultural heritage sites

~3000 identified monuments of archeology



Rich cultural life



Cultural brands of the republic:

Opera Festival named after F.I. Shalyapin

International festival of the Natar song 

named after R. Vagapov

Festival of classical ballet named 

after Rudolf Nureyev

Kazan International Festival of 

Muslim Cinema

International Jazz Festival
Theater festival of the Turkic 

nation "Nauruz"

Open Republican television youth festival 

of variety art "Constellation - Yoldizlyk"

Contemporary music festival "Europe - Asia"

National folk holiday "Sabantuy"

Intarnatoinal television contest of young 

performers "Tatar mony"



National 
character



Tatar 

national 

costume

Tatar 

national 

decoration

Tatar 

national 

cuisine 

Tatar 

national 

music

Tatar 

national 

ornament



Multinational culture



ture

Japan

Russia

Germany

Kazakhstan

Azerbaijan

Belarus

Kyrgyzstan

Tajikistan

UzbekistanUkraine

Australia

Belgium

United Kingdom

Israel

Hungary

Kanada

China

Latvia

Poland

BulgariaItaly
USA Turkey

Finland

Czech

Sweden

Estonia

nationalities  million tatars in the world

Holidays:

"Sabantuy"  Tatar

"Karavon"  Russian

"Uyav" Chuvash 

"Gyron Bydton"  Udmurt

"Semyk"  Mari

"Baltay"  Mordovian

"Pitrau"  Kryashen

"Ivana Kupala" Slavic

"Nauruz" Turkic 


